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THE NEW WOMAN.

Fattening
Hogs.

Paasinf EveoU in Brief. This Stats Now ia Fourth Rank in
Distilleries.

Tlir annual meeting of the North wa.aiii rnnfitai suiia ru

Carolina lUient' Home was held I'util tbe WatU lav went into

Tuesday. The reports show that effect North Carolina led every
there are 10 old soldiers oo the State in the Union in tbe number

The last four or six weeks of feed- - f""'"""""'""'" " private 5mith married the Wrong he previ.ms marriage has not
ing I think the hnr should be put I LocaJ Darkey. been terminated by the death of her
in small pens where they ran be f Happenings. J ..hnt.r.tv.,...h- - K.inh e i j husband or by any form of legal aep--
quiet, and where they cauuot have k..,. I'nvate John Smith, V. S A . alio arati,u. He is thus living in open
too much exercise so as to u upl i,r jm Fletcher, sueriu- -

j
married a C"luvd soman and amus- - 'adultry. in violation of the local law

all of the food ther have eaten. teiil-n- t of the chain gang, weut to(ed the ire of In ft ll..w w.ldier is to and in flagrant disregard of the stan-No- w

I think the filing u should Kulherfordton last Tuesflay and be dismissed fnnii the army a about dards of morality which prevail in
be kept aa clean as possitde. I do brought back six able bodied pri

! honor, but n"t Uvauw of the U-- t civilized communities. Tbe law

IV Siiranl la riuarMlw rrmn.
of grain distilleries operated. A

year later tbe State dropped to
roll and 40 applications for admis-
sion. The State appropriation for
maiuteuance ia 1:1, (Mil.

Islington in to have a Coufedcr- -

Milk fourth, being outstripped by not agree with wauy people that ..neni !, r noW nerving ternis that he married a 1 he wmn-- j vests no jusisdicUon in the war de--
the bog is a filthy animal. 1 think an is black and that was the only .b-- partmeiit over the domestic relationsKeutucky, reunsj Ivauia aud ir

gi iia, aud there has been a falling
ou the public roads of Monroe town
ship.

Mrs. Sallie Harkey, wife of Mr.
!ate monument. The site has been

off iu tbe number of gram distiller
iea in nitration from ;tv.' to As

I think the reader will agree with
me that the well regulated farm
has at this season of the year some
bogs that are in condition for fat-

tening so as to make the winter's
meat. It ia not a quest ion just now
with those of us who have hogs la
the feeding lot what breed they are,
or what type they are. I am con-

fident that if you will make a little
text and observe the square set

J. J. Harkey, died at her home in1 F J the result of the prohibition agita

that be ought to have accommoda-
tions that are similarly clean with
the row and tbe horse. He ought
to have a clean floor on ahich to
eat bia food, and be ought to have
clean troughs that are not half full
of mud and rain water. And then
a good sleeping nest is a practical
annex to tbe feeding lot. Now I

selected aod the base will be put in
position in a fesr day. Salisbury
in raising a fund of 110,000 to hnild
a Couf-- de ate iu nuuient. When
isthel'uiou county mouunieiit to
be built I

tion iu the State the nuuitier of li
e need retail liquor dealers de
e eased last year from 1,DS to HI

jei tion raised ogainst the n 'lit in nan- - of iersniis in the military service,
ce of Private Smith in the army by but it is its duty to protect soldiers
army otlicials who omiplaincd to the who arc sen ing their enlistment con-a- r

department. The ar depart-- ! tracts in gmd faith from the acts of
mcnt, however, sides pNHi the em-- 1 individuals hu h are calculated to
barrcssing aswct of the ra-- issue bring disgrace upon the uniform,
presented and dismissed the private jand U loaer the standards of se

Mrs. Smith has another hus-- idiKt which have habitually prevailed
band. anions the enlisted men of the army.

It will be mailed that this case Private Smith's action having been
came up in the midst of the cam- - such as to make his further reten-paig- n

and because of the embarrass- - ition in the service prejudicial to the
ing possibilities final actum was public interests, it is directed that

Jacksou tomuahip last Tuesday.
She was alsnit 40 years old aud
leaves a hnsliand and five childreu.
She was a member of the Presbyte-
rian church and was a devoted
christian lady. Mrs. Harkey was
a daughter of Mr. J. J. McCain.

Tue wholesale licitur dealers eipe
rieuced little change, the numberTher are four or five candidate

for speaker of the House Judge brting 52 last year as compared
blocky oues yon will find that they
will come to maturity a great deal
quicker and will weigh a good deal

do not suggest these things simply
from the ataudpoint of comfort or
fancy, bat I look upon them as es

flraham of Granville, Judge in with 5!' two years ago.
Mr. Carl T. Itlakeney, cashier ofhome of Hertford, Mr. Uuiou of more, and ecnseqnently will be

Craven, and Mr. Wood of Kan
The exact influence of the Watts

law with respect to the distilling
iuterest in the State was made

sentia! feature in quick growthmore profitable than the leggy ones
aud early maturity. I believe ifdolph and the members will have postx.ued by directum of the presi he be discharged without honor.'or long nose, coarse type. Of course,
such quarters are provided the fata good line to select from when known today for the first time, we are interested now iu the fat

Mrs tening bogs will respond by givingwhen the annual report of the Mmthey meet in January.
dent until alter the environ. Smith
was stationed at Fort Mutt, X. J . and
the contract surgeon at that ist

tening of hogs we have of whatever
ftfMA MlTQiE- U- The murder of a whole family bj yon a quarter or half (touud more

growth each day.
missioner of internal revenue was
made public, showing the decrease

Keniovee the microbes which im-

poverish the blood and circulation.
tops all trouble that interferes

witb nutrition. That's what Hollis-
ter's Bocky Mouutain Tea will do,

type they belong to. How shall
we do it? is a constantly growing
question. If you bad a little rye

the drunken hnslwnd and father in

the Hank of Jeffersou, aud a most

opiilar young man there as well
as here, was married Wednesday
afternoon to Miss Jessie Nelson,
daughter of Rev. J. S. Nelson ol
Charlotte. The couple came to
Monroe Wednesday to visit their
relatives, Mrs. J. K. Stack, sister
of the bride, and Mr. P. 11 Blake
ney of Caruiel, fat her of the groom.
From here they went to Jetferson.
The young couple start life with
the best wishes of many waini

complained that the presence of the
colored woman was obnoxious to the
other women at the post, (ieiieral

in the operation of distilleries sinceMr. Fmma Mitchell, U Louisiana reported from a point near Shelby, the Watts law went into effect in patch aud these bogs bad been per And another thing about theseWiwt, Indianapolis lnd,wrtwi I Tike county, Ky. f'.uoch Sloan, a
(rant in passing nixm the case, rec- - 3.1 rents. Tea or tablets. Euglishfattening bogs: I would uot feedJuly, lttOX As the report of the

commissioner ia for the fiscal year
mitted to run on this rye patch
during the past mouth, yon would

"or the past Are yean I have rawly farmer, went home from Shelby in
been without pain, but Parana haa , drutike n condition and shot and mmeuded Smith's dismissal fur the;Jriig Co.them too long. A the hog grows

euding Juue 30, l!H4, it gives ac gvwd of the service. N nnvh pubhe convinced of the ease of fattenuangm au ui a, ana in a wy short VilM hu m jfe guJ four , clj. 'What is your idea of a quietlicity was civen to the incident thatcurately the effect of the operation iug them and the rapid growth that
older and increases iu size he in-

creases in weight and at an in
creased cost in food. The time that
the hog puys best for selling pur

the war department divided to holdof the W atts law during its initial they would now have, on the fiuish
friends.slickly, and seren bottle made ma well. An Indianapolis dispatch to the ing ration, whatever that may be.year.

lilet"
"A deal and dumb couple mar-

rying and going to Philadelphia to
live." Town Topic.

I ao ikh nave nraoame or ra-ar- n any Xew york sUu savs that Chairman hue North Carolina takes In fact, a sweet potato patch, or an At the hearing before 'Squireposes or butchering purposes is

its division in aliey mice. It was at
the president's direction today that
the war department issued the fol-

lowing statement regarding the

more, and bare soma Interest In ute.-"- Tuggart of the national Democratic acorn patch would quickly prepare somewhere between one hundred Mow last Tuesday of.Mariou Cumhack seat in the grain distilling
business she still holds undisputed

ammaaiiicm-i- 'committee bus tiecoiue convinced the Blockers for the feeding lot miiigs, the negro who shot the ltaland eighty and two hundred and j When you want a pleasant laiative
'take Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv- -sway as leader in tbe number ol case.iau bov aud man aud killed their'hal ,he W"I'K-- new woma- n- In our eountry la ,ot

mui h ,,.. u ir .).. . . ducted on ruistakeu lines, and wil fifty pounds, live weight. e often
noukev, was liound over to court.read aud bear alsmt fattening hogsfruit distilleries operated. The

uumlier of this class of distilleries
"It appears that Private Smith lias er Tablets. Fur sale by C. N. d

a woman of had character, son, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.Now when the pigs go In theneat Mewing. But there la another j"" ' those Westerners who Fred Howard, the white hoy whofeeding lot what shall they be fed?has shown an iucrtase as the result was with Cii in in mil's at the tune of
until they weigh three or four or
five or even six hundred pounds.
That is uot unusual at all. The

NtipooMe the old fashioned way ofof the operation of the Watts law. the hhiMiting, was discharged.having a swill barrel, aud in thisBefore the W atts law went mto op ouly thing is that the man who Miss Minnie Love, daughter of (f Ashcr&kit's
Condition PowdersAWfeeds tbe hog to that size has doubt

swill barrel place tbe dish water,
scraps from the table, sour milk,
butter milk, excess of sweet milk

eration there were 412 of these in-

stitutions at work, while last year
the uumber increased to iti'J.

Mr. T. L Love of Marshville, aud
Mr. Wilburn Pressou were married

aud some middlings or bran is the last Tuesday evening at K o'clock,

less fed more corn thau the hog is
worth. Such a hog is worth twenty-fiv-

or thirty dollars we will say.
He haseateu thirty dollars' worth

The Watts law has jolted the
moet common way of looking after
these hogs. And it is a good way,

at the home of the bride a parents
at I'nionville. The ccreinouv was

saw woman whom everybody la (clad to propose to reorganize the Ileum
tee. Everyday aome Invalid woman Is cratic party on liryan Hearst lines.
axclalminR, " I hare been mad a new

The famous Jmikl.u huggingwoman by Dr. Hartman's home treat--

ment." It la only ncceaaary to send the Southern Rallwa)
name, address, eymptome, duration ot " to lie argued in the Mouth Caro
kkneat and treatim'nt already reeelTed lina Supreme Court iu a few days

to Dr. Ilartman, Columbus, Ohio, and The case comes up ou Circuit
dlrectlone for one month'a treatment Court's refusal to reduce the ver
Will be promptly forwarded. ,i,.t 0f .3,000 the jury pave M IX

If you do not derive prompt and satis- -
iu vaUftt t. con.luctor did

write JZLTu (tmng
! Prot. .

ot
-

her from being hugged
"u ,he """'"-daii- l a tntin betweenwillfullautementof yonr eaa. and be

heplcaard to give yon bit TaluaUa ao. Newberry aud Oreenville.

AddreVaDr. nartman, Preatdenl ol Flh W"' B Bitter.
The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columboa, Q, Those who will persist iu closing

grain industry as the result of its
activity', lieforeit went into effect ol corn and other pnslucts. Theretoo. This combination of scrap- -

there was consumed in the State for performed by Uev. W. K. Ware.
Mr. Charlie Iong was best manwould lie a good deal more prolitpings and leavings, furnish grow- -

in having two bogs, each weighingng materials aud lend meat mate and Miss Bertha Sccrest maid of
two hundred aud fifty oiinds than

distilling purposes L'S-7-
M bushels

of grain, and last year the con-

sumption was only Mti.-t.'lti- The
decrease in the consumption of core

honor. The bride was very becom-

ingly attired in white albatross.one Hog weighing live liiiiulicil
rials for the hogs. Now some corn
is given them when they go in the
feeding lot, aud in couuectiou witb

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating. It
docs this by first thoroughly cleansing the system of
all impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,
thereby creating solid muscle and fat.

Horses and mules improve in appetite and spirits
nftcr the first few doses, the hair sheus, and the new
coat is always sleek and glossy.

Ashcraft's Condition Powders are packed in doses,
without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.
It is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being the

pounds, and it would take less feed
was greatest, being more than 113,- to bring these two hogs to the total
01 K) bushels. of five hundred pounds, than it

this swill barrel stuff is utilized, a
rapid gain will follow. Those of us
w ho do not have t hcee various k imlslint after all, North Carolina withitlicirearsiipiiimt lite continual rec would to bring a single hog up to

au equivalent weight. This big hogher large number of fruit distilliug
institutions, leads all her sisters iu of milk products will have to look

to something else to furnish the
same. And I know of nothing bet

that weighs live hundred pounds
wonld increase two or more poundsthe total number of sow-pa- mak

formula of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century's
It is easily the foremost remedy in its class on thea da', and at six cents jmt poundter thau wheat middlings to suppiy

ing establishments. Counting both
fruit aud grain the State is accred experience.

omtueiiuatioii of Dr. King s New

discovery for Consumption, will
have a long ami bitter lijlit with
their troubles, if not emlod earlier
by fatal teiiuinatiou. Head what
T. K. lieall of lteall, Miss., has to
say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's New Discovery after

would gam au increase of lineenor
tweuty eeuta per day, but you American market Price 25 cents package.

For sale by English Drug Company, Monroe.N.C.
ited with a total of M0, and her
nearest rival is Virginia, which ha
Hit) such institutions. North Caro- -

should bear in mind that it is like- -

this. In some of the Western State
they are using tankage (one of the

of the slaughtering
bouse aud the coromou material
that goes iu the fertilisers) as a
profitable means of furnishing uius

to requite twenty-liv- or thirty

Charlie Is Satisfied.
5Ur.li villi- - ll.imr.

lAi-- week Mr. Charley K. liich-ardsou- ,

a young builder and con-

tractor of this towu, heard that Mr.
Lee Hill, a young mail of Morgan
Academy, bad procured license to

get married to M iss Fannie Stewart,
a pretty daughter of Mr. J. K.
Stewart of New Salem township.
Mr. Hiehardson was very much op-

posed to the marriage of Miss

Stewart to Mr. Hill, and he there-
fore went over Thanksgiving Day
and accompanied Miss Stewart to
Month furolinu- - and lier tiunie is

iua produces a total of Si,'J03 gal
lons of fruit brandy, nearly all of

$145.00 Cash
cents per day to feed linn to do
that. Consequently I do not lie

lieve in the big bog. It is a losing
proposition to make him so, and
tbeu his meat is too fat. I like the

material aud quick

everything else had failed. Im-

provement came at once and four
Itottlcs entirely cured her. Guaran-
teed by English Drug Co. I'l iceflOc
and 1. Trial bottles free. ,

and the maid of honor woie while
organdie and lace. A most enjoy-
able reception wits gi veu after the
ceremony.

Lust Friday morning tire broke
out in the ceiling of the third story
of the Central Hotel, in a room oc-

cupied by Mr. T. J. Payne, and for
awhile looked quite dangerous. But
the tire company got out quickly
and put the tire out.

Ilown iu Austin county they are
threatened with race suicide. The
Messenger and Intelligencer says
(hut not since Octols-- r 14th has
there been a marriage of white
couples in the county, and that
only five white couples applied for

marriage license during the three
months of September, October and
November. The Messenger aud In-

telligencer may well ask, "what is
the matter with our young peo-

ple"! when so few of them are
going into wedlock at this time,
the most "marrying season'' of the
whole year.

Dr. B. 11. Thurnian, a prominent
physiciau of Cheraw, was shot and

growth iu tbe bog. It has been
found that in feeding, say ten
pounds of material, eight pounds smaller hog with the sweet, juicy, buys a new slightly shopworn upright piano,fleshy meat well marbled with fatof corn and two pounds of tankageTho wife of the "good fellow" is

and lean that weighs between one guaranteed for 5 years, with stool and scarf,make a far more satisfactory rationentitled to the credit as well as

sympathy.
hundred aud eighty and two linnthan ten pounds of corn alone.now Mrs. liichanlsou and Charley

is better satisfied. if ordered within 10 days. ::: ::: :::dred pounds. That is not only theNow for our home supply we might
not be interested iu getting tankAn Emergency flcdlclne.

For sprains, bruises, burns, scalds and

most profitable bog from the stand
point of the farmer who feeds him,
but it is the most favorable hog for
the market demand.

age, but we can get some middlings,
and use these middlings witb water
no as to make a slop out of tbeiu.
or we can put the middlings iu the
swill barrel aud mix them up witb

similar injuries, there ia nothing so

good as Chamberlain's l'ain lialin. It
snothss the wound and not only gives
instaut reliel from pain, but causes the

parts to heal in about one third the

Mothers, lie Careful
of the health of your clnljrea. Look

out for routha.coldii, croup and whoop-

ing couch. Stop them iu tune Out
Miuute Conuh Cure it the heat reme-

dy. Ilatmlesi and pleaaant Sold by

English Dtug Co. and S. J. Walsh.

We would all be reformers if we
could accomplish our favorite re-

forms in a ininnto.

These few suggestions that are
tbe scrapings from the table or
kitchen; we can give some of them

made here show what a big field

the feeding of bogs opens up. 1

$165.00 Cash
buys a new upright piano, guaranteed for 10

years, with stool and scarf, if ordered within
10 days.

We want to see w ho reads our ads. Is the
object ol this 10-d- offer. ::: ::: :::

The pianos are not "Stietf's."

am one of those who believes it killed by a tenant ou his planta

time required by the usual treatment.
Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J.
Welsh.

A man uever really begins to
learn until he Is ready to admit

each day to the hogs, aud ear or

ground corn for the remaining part
of the ration.

takes more skill to properly raise, tion last Tuesday.
feed and fatten a hog than it re

that be doc not know.
Previous to the fattening period,

quires to treat a cold, or plead n
ease before a jury, or even prepare
a sermon for the pulpit. 1 reallywe believe in exercise for the pig.
believe that the farmer s businessIf he has a small pasture to forage
is one of those that requires all ofover, either of clover or cow peas,

or rye or bcrmuda, whatever it is, the power and all of the skill and
'culture that one can acquire tohe will resH)ud quickly to such

treatment and fatten more readil) make his business the power and

which Is apple.
Interesting features of the

report are that North
Carolina ranked second as a pro-
ducer of chewing and smoking to-

bacco, being surpassed only by Mis-

souri, and fourth as a producer of
cigarettes. She iseleveuth in rank
among the States iu the point of
revenue producers. The total col-

lections in the State last year were

1,7,1S2.
This Year's Immense Farm Prod-

ucts.
1'harlnit.ou.n.r.

The annual report of lion. James
Wilson, secretary of agriculture,
for the current year, has been trans
mitted to the Preeident and .copies
of it furnished the press in pamph-
let form. It furnishes figures which
the mind cau scarcely grasp. The
value of farm products for the year
is placed at $,iM)0,(MM),tMH) yes,
four billion, nlue hundred tnilliou
dollars, exclusive of tbe value of
farm crops fed to stock. The corn
crop of 1!K)1 yields a farm value
greater than ever before, he siiys.
The farmers could from the pro-

ceeds of this single crop pay the
national debt, the interest thereon
for one year, and still have enough
left to pay a considerable portion
of the government's yearly expen-
ses. Tbe cotton crop, valued for
lint and seed at )tUU,lHM),0Mi, comes
second, while hay and wheat con-

tend for the third place. Combined,
these two crops will about equal iu

value the corn crop. Notwithstand-
ing the wheat crop shows a lower
production than any year since
1900, the farm value is the highest
since 1HN1. Then come potatoes,
barley, oats and rice. Horses and
mules are worth in excess of

000, while the one and two-third- s

billion of dozens of eggs
which the hens laid sold for enough
to pay the year's iuterest on the
national debt.

Omitting the increase in farm
laud values, the increase in capital

success it demands.

The Japs may fight the Humimis,
On land or on the sea;

It nt the girls of this here country,
Fight for lvocky Mountain Tea.

English Drug Co.

The man who enjoys his work

wastes no time looking at the clin k.

A Pleasant Pill.
No pill ia aa pleasant aud positive as
DeWitt't Little Early Risers. DeWitt'i
are so mild and effective that children,
delicate ladies and weak people enjoy
their cleansing effect, while strong
people say they sre the best liver pills
sold.- Sold by English Drug Co. and
S. J. Welsh.

when be goes iuto the feeding lot.

A Continual Strain.
Many men and women are constant-

ly sulijerted to what they commonly
term "a continual strain" because ol

some financial or family (rouble. It

wears aud distresses them hoth meu-tall-

and physically, affecting their
uerves badly aud biiiiKinx on liver and

kidney ailments, with the attendant
evils of constipation, loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, low vitality and despon-

dency. They cannot, aa a rule, get rid
jf this "continual strs'R," but they
can remedy its , ef-

fects by taking frequent doses of
Green s Auxust Fluwer It tones up
the liver, stimulates the kidneys, in-

sures healthy bodily functions, gives
vim and spirit to out's whole beings
and eventually dispels the physical or
mental distress caused by that "con

A Certain Cure for Croup.
When a child shows symptoms of croup
there it do time to experiment wuh
new remedies, no matter hew highly
thry may he recommended. There is
one preparation that can always be de-

pended upon. It has been in us many
year and has never been known to

fail, vis: Chamberlain's Cough Kerne

dy. Mr. M. V, Coniptoa of Market,

Te., says of it, "I have used Cham-

berlain' Cough Remedy in severe
esses of croup with my childreu, and
can truthfully asy it always gives
prompt relief." For sale by C.N. Simp-

son, Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

Changed His Hind.
CHAS, M. STIEFF,

Manufacturer of the Piano with the Sweet Tone.

SOl'TIIKKN WARKKOOMS: 211 21.1 X. Tryon 8t, Charlotte, N. C.

C. II. WILM0TH, Mgr.

For Thin
Babies

It is a wise father who knows

just which story to tell in regard to

his own child. Jackson, like other
men, has a horror of Infant prodi-

gies as exploited by their proud
papas. The New York Times tells
of his meeting his friend Wilkins,
who greeted biui with:

"Hello, Jackson! W hat do you
th.dk my little girl said this morn

ing! She's the brightest four year
old in town. Site said"

''Excuse me, old man!" exclaim

Fat is of great account
to a baby ; that is whySilver' Set babies are fat If your
baby is scrawny, Scott's ed Jacksou. "I'm on my way to

keen an engagement. Some otherEmulsion is what he
wants. The healthy babyjfreeS' time"

"She said, 'Papa, that Mr. Jack-

son is the handsomest mau I know!'
Haw! haw! How's that for precoc-

ity, eh!"
And Jackson replied, "Wilkins,

I'm a little early for my engage

stores as fat what it does

not need immediately for

bone and muscle. FatWe are preparing to give ment. That youngster certainly isbabies are happy : they do
a bright one. Come into this toy
store and help me select a few

things that will please a girl of her

taste, and 1 11 send Uiem to her, n

yoa don't mind."

Excursion to Havana, Cuba.

Our SDortino Goods

DeDartmentThe Seaboard announces a very

tinual strain." Trial bottle of August
Flower, 25c; regular site, 75c, At all

druKgisUn

"You say your boy cau't learn
to spell. What are you going to
do with him!''

"I'll give him his choice lictween
lieconiitig a stenographer or a sigu-p-

i liter. " Cleveland lieader.

Beware ol Counterfeits.
"PeWitt's is the only genuine Witch
Hazel Salve," wiiles J. L. Tucker of

Centre, Ala. "1 have used it in my
family for piles, cuts and burns for

yesrs and can recommend it to be the
best salva on the market Every fam-

ily should keep it, aa it is an invalu-

able household remedy and should al-

ways be kept on hand for immediate
use." Sold by English Drug Co, and

S.J.Welsh.
Mother Why did you let him

kiss you!
Mattel I couldn't help it I told

him to stop.
Mother You did!
Maliel Yes; every time, Phil-

adelphia Ledger.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of estarrh that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo.O.
We, tht undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the laat ij years and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made

by his firm. Welding, Kinnan & Mar-

vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cur ia taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucus surfaces of the system.
Testimonials sent free. Pries 75 cts.
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall's Family pills for

low rate of one fare plus --' for
round trip, all points in Virginia,
North and South Carolina, iuclud

ing Washington, I). C, to Havana,
Cuba, and return. This rate iu

is our special pride, always, but this
j ....... .

not cry : they are , rich ;

their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are

happy because they are
comfortable. The fat.sur-round- s

their little nerves
and cushions them. When

they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They
delight in Scott's Emul-

sion. It is as sweet as
wholesome to them.

Snd for fm tamplt.

away, absolutely free, a hand-

some $50 Silver Service. Ev-

ery one of our customers gets
a ticket for every dollar cash

which they spend with us and
the prize will be awarded as
soon as all tickets are given
away. Look in our window
and see this handsome set.

Come and get a ticket before

eludes meals and stale room on

steamer between Tort Tampa and
Havana and return. Tickets will
be sold January 4th, with final re

year it s in better shape than ever.

"NVc can fit out completely the most

particular sportsman in the city with

good Guns, Kiflcs, Shells and Ammu

tarn limit January lth. Bate for

Invested in agriculture since 1900
is estimated at fL',0 00,0 00,0 00.
Taking all kinds of banks, national,
State, private and savings, the de-

posits increased from June 30,
hS'.Mt, to October 31, 1004, in Iowa,
Kit per cent; in Kansas, 21!) per
cent., and in Mississippi, 301 per
cent in the I'uited States, 91 per
ceut.

It haa certainly been a year of
abounding prosierity with the far-

mers, and for this every day de-

serves to be a Thanksgiving Day
i,h "

Revolution Imminent. .

A an re sign of approaching revolt
and serious trouble in your system
hi nervousness, sleeplessness, or
stomach op-set- Electric Bitters
will quickly dismember the troubl-
esome causes. It never fails to
tone the stomach, regulate the kid-

neys and bowels, stimulate the liv-

er, and clarify tbe blood. Ron
down systems benefit particularly
and all the usual attending aches
vanish ondr its searching and
thorough effectiveness. Electric
Bitters is only SOo, and that is re-

turned if it don't give perfect sat-

isfaction. Unarauteed by English
Drag Co.

round trip from Italeigh 17.0,
Charlotte 44.10, Wilmington
146.35. At this excursion will be
limited to 150 persons, yoa should
advise as early as possible so tbey nition. Prices, like on everything else
can secure accommodations.

Foe farther information apply to here, are the very fairest.
your nearest agent, or

C. H. OiTTW, T. P. A

Baleigb, X. C.

Its wonderful power goes to the

a tar. tfiti una smn n
is. toai m lati is 'a
wrapper a amy torn, at
faaliwa f kf

Scott 4 Sown
Caesslfft

Mtm rw
SOS SB ft 00

AHDraffiM

are all gone.they Monroe Hardware Co,

Randolph Redfearn, Manager.

seat of your trouble, vitalizes,
strengthens every part of your
body. That's what Hollister's
Rock Mountain Tea does. 35 eta. Tni,.r4 1 ka Aian MAS If U laMRS. A. LEVY. cA Uirill at uv mrw aa aw sw

English Drug Co.
( through no fault of your own. ITea or tablets.


